
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English, German, Italian
and Spanish.

IN DETAIL:

Founder of the Symphony Nova Sco a, he enthuses music lovers around the
world. He is currently the ar s c director of Ontario's Bro  Music Fes vals,
conductor and music director of the New West Symphony in California, ar s c
director of Symphonia Canada, and conductor of the McGill Chamber Orchestra
in Montreal. He has won many interna onal prizes; most notably the gold medal
in the Dimitri Mitripoulos Conductor's Compe on in New York, where he
assisted Leonard Bernstein. Boris has been deligh ng Fortune 500 audiences
throughout the world and ge ng standing ova ons. Thousands of execu ves
from na onal and interna onal organisa ons have profited from his lateral
approach.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Boris Bro  draws on the comparisons between business organisa ons and
symphony orchestras, and explains that each have common goals and must
perform in harmony to achieve those goals as they strive for perfec on. His
message is pleasantly unique, memorable and sa sfying.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

His unique "Playing Together" program is an interac ve experience where
a endees "rehearse" and ul mately, play Beethoven's Ode to Joy as they learn
crucial business lessons about teamwork, leadership, crea vity and achieving
success.

Boris Bro  is one of the most interna onally recognised Canadian symphony conductors. He enjoys a varied career as a guest
conductor, educator, mo va onal speaker, and cultural ambassador and is adept at connec ng the worlds of music and business.

Mr. !DECEASED Boris Brott
Symphony Conductor and Mo va onal Speaker

"Inspired by difference"

Motivation
Playing Together
Breaking New Ground
Teamwork and Leadership
The Joy of Communication
Lighting the Creative Flame
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